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FACULTY SENA TE 
Resolution 
February 1 4, 1 99 1 
C from the Senate Floor l 
SR-90-91-(70 )222 (SF) 
WHEREAS the Administration of Marshall University has ignored the 
established planning and governance structures of this institution in 
formulating, coordinating, and executing its policy of accreditation for the 
academic unit known as the College of Business, in accordance with 
Facul(Y Senate Poller Statement "'2 of 19 October 1987; and 
WHEREAS, 1n so do1ng, the Adm1n1strat1on of Marshall Unlvers1ty has 
un1laterally singled out th1s one academ1c unit for inc1us1on among the 
1J/J1Jermast ten l)ercent of all academic units of its k1nd in the nation in 
matters of stature, funding, and mission while, at the same time, 
assigning an 1nferior priority to the quest for s1m11ar stature, fund1ng, and 
missions by other academic units of this institution; and 
WHEREAS th1s clearly discriminatory action by the Admin1stration of 
Marshall un1vers1ty has seriously compromised and Jeopardized the 
harmony, the tranqui11ty, and the collegial1ty among academic units on th1s 
campus; 
BE IT f?ESOL VEO THAT the Faculty Senate of Marshall University goes on 
record asreprlmanding the Adm1nlstratlon of Marshall Un1vers1ty for Its 
unconscionable action in this matter; and further 
BE IT f?ESOL VEO THAT the Adminlstrat10n of Marshall Unlvers1ty reaffirm 
Its pledge never again to violate the rights, the prerogatives and the 
privileges of the faculty, the staff, and the students of this lnstltut1on 
regarding shared governance 1n matters of academic plann1ng. 
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